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said, "No, my mother, and my daddy don't want me to get off on the ground.

< *

I can't-get dirty. They told me to stay on this hide." And they told

. her, "Mp, they won't know. We will take care of you. We will watch you." ^

So she told her sister, she said, "All right, I'm gonna tell-you, my sister,"

• she said. "Since you want me to get off and play with you all. If I chase

-* \
'you all, don't you miss. You run to the ddg house." You know they call

" ' • \

1 'it "dog hou^e". They had places where they kept dogs. She said, "Don't

fyou go nowhere else. .You run in that house:, and you'll be safe," ^he told •

her sister. And her sister said, "What for?" And she said, ."Well, you

• will find out/ You want me to chase you all," she said. "You be sure.

v
Don't you miss. You go into that dog house and you're gonna be -saved."
So they start, you know. % She start chasing those children. So s'he chase ^

;m around for 'awhile. And pretty soon, the second time, when they all

run'again, she knock down one of"them, you know. And then when she knocked

this girl down, she scratched her somewhere with he"r hand, you know, and it r

began to bleed. So those kids said, "Oh, look, she scratched her and she

• *

is bleeding!" And they all start running around, you know. And this girl,

she chase them, again. Well, when she chase them again, she did the same

thing. Well the third one she -got a hold of, that's when she turn into a

beast, you know. So this girl, her sister, she run when she seen her.

She said, "Ah, look at her she's turning into a beast! We're going to run!"

They call it a bear, you know. So she run, this girl, her sister, she took
u i •
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.̂off, and went in the dog house. And, boyj, this bear just went ahead and maul

all those kids, you might say. Then it took cff towards the camp. Boy,

they said when she "came—they looked. That girl hollered. ]She told her-

motherland them, "My sister got off that.rawhide and she is coming this

.You all better get ready," she said. By this time sne came up. She kill


